
HTGH-FRESSURE LIQUID CHROEVIATOGKAPHY OF CAh’NABIS 

IDENTIFICATION OF SEPARATED CONSTKTUEhTS 

SUMMARY 

dg-anddS-Te~ydr~nnabinor,d9-tetrahydrocannabino[ic acid, cannabidio!, 
cannabidioIic acid, cannabinol, carmabinoiic acid, cannabichromene &d cannabi- 
chromenicacid were iowted in the Iiqtid chromatogam of cannabip. Identifications 
were confirmed by gas ctiromatography-mass specrrometry. 

The use of high-pressure tiquid chromato,gaphy (HPLC) for the comparative 
analysis of cannabis samptes has been repomedl. This paper describes the identificz- 

tion of cannabis constituents that can be separated by HPLC. 

!SX’EEUMEMXL 

Most of the work was mied out on a single block of cznnabis resin in which 
aII the major constituents norma!Iy observed by HPLC were present in reasonable 
quantity. 

The me&hods used for HPLC, gas-Iiquid chromatography (GLC) and thin- 
Iayer chromatography (TLC) were es.sentiaIIy those described previously’. A Cecil 212 
variable-wavelength UV detector was used for HPLC instead of the fixed-wax*eIerigth 
detector ori.giinalIy used. The same KPLC coIumn was used for both analytical- and 
preparative-scale separations. SampIes for preparative-scafe HFLC were emulsified in 
an ultrasonic bath with a small volume of the elucing solvent and 5O-loO-,~l aliquots 
were inje&zd on to the coIrmn. Fraceions were cokcted manuatiy. 

SampIes were sliylated with a 4~1 mixture of N,O-bis(~methsIsIlyi)aceta~de 
and trimethylcHorosiIane_ 

Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) was carried out with a 
Varian Aerograph Series 27uO gas chromatograph equipped witha 3 :50 eluent sPIiRer 
and COUPE via a glass jet separator to a V.G. Micromass 12F sir&e-focussiW mass 
spectrometer. A 2-m x Q.&m @ass co!umn was used packed with 3 ?.< OV-17 on 
SO-LOO mesh Gas-Chrom Q_ HeIium carrier _gzs, a flame ioilisation detector and oven 
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ttXipXZtrrres of 230' Oi 250" were ued. The 2cce!erating voIta_gZS were 3 kV (3r 4 kv~ 
tilti emissicm current was iOC@k, the eIeCtron ener_g was 70 eV and the SOUra? tern- 

pxa& was 240”. The scan time was 3 set 2nd the resolution of the spectra was 6(@- 
81% (10’4 =;afley). Ihe mass spectra were uncorrected and were identsed, where PoS- 
sible, by comparison with pubMxcf dauP or, it-the case of some sifylated com- 
pounds for which tiere were nb pi;blished dat& by comparing the spec3ra obtined 
with t&ose expected OZI the z_sswnption thar: tie ttirne&MyI (TMS) group increased 
the masses of all the major frqnents equal& without 2fEcting the fragmer;tation 
~a~tsrIls of the moiecu!es. GLC retention data LO--Lf ar;d the MOkCUt~ wc’ghts of the 

known namralIy occurring cannabiooids I1 were t2ken into account when iuterpreting 
t3e mass spectra so that unequivocxI identificatiorrs were obtained. 

HPLC, GLC 2nd GC-MS data are given in Table I. 

HPLC, GLC AND GC-MS DATA 

.P-THC 314 

386 

- 
502 
- 
- 

314 

458 

- 
574 
3iO 
352 
- 

498 
314 

relariw? 
refention 
time 

- 
100 

703 - - 
- - 396 
105 90 - 
- - 93 
60 71 - 

59 
- 

X8 

177 
- 

I31 

i-e&tire 
rerenrion 
time 

la0 - 

- loci 

- 50 

- - 
- I36 
127 - 
- 138 
- - 
- 375 
70 - 

- - 
- 278 

314 (76), 299 (100). 271 (531, 2.58 (321, 
246 (14), 243 [33), 232 (18). 231 (901, 
193 (14) 
3% (tOG). 371 (80). 343 (25), 330 (IS), 
315 (45). 304 (IO), 303 (40), 265 (5) 
- 
502 (9), 487 (loo), 431 (3). 419 (I71 
- 
- 
314 (91, ‘s9 (6), 271 (5). 267 (9), 246 (19). 
232 (is). 231 (loo), 193 (7), 174 (14) 
4% (1 L), G3 16), 390 (1CU), 375 (6). 
337 (26) 

iis6 (5). (Lao), (9)” 491 453 
310 (13), 295 (ioo), 239 (S), 238 (18) 
3s2 (14). 367 (N?o,, 311 (2). 310 (7) 

RESULTS AND DECUSSION 

XE mg of cannabis resin were fractionated by KPLC. Fractions (Fig. 1) were 
cottected and dilute ammonium hydroxide was added to neutra& the acid in _the 
eiuent. The fractions were then evaporated to dryness under r&aced pr&sure at 
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FRACTIONS COLLECTED 

Fig. I. HPEX of cznnabis resirr (I00 mg extracted pith E ml of eiuting solvent) ikxrating fractions 
collected 2nd identity of m. I pf injxt+d. on to column. Detector waveren&, 25-I nm: absorbance, 
0.1. We graduations represent OS-n-tin intervals. Abbreviations zre explained in the text. 

aborrt 50”. The residues thus obtained were extracted with methanol, filtered tizrough 
glass wool and evaporated to small volume. A portion of each fraction was examined 
by HPLC which showed that fractionation had occurred although there was a con- 
siderahte overlap between some of the fractions_ TLC and GLC revealed PO canna- 
binoids in Fraction I, but the other Fractions contzined mixtures of cannabinoids 
suggesting that, in addition to being heterogeneous, the fractions bad probably 
undergone decomposition (such as partial decarbo.uylation of acidic cannabinoids) 
during the extraction procedure. 

CannabinoI (CBNJ, cannabidiol (CBD), d’- and Lfg-tetrahydrccannabinol (As- 
and 4sTHC) were located in the liquid chromatoram by running pure standards. 
UV absorption data’$ indicated that the sensitivity of the HPLC detector would be 
grear[y affected by the waveIeng*& chosen for monitoring the eluent. En practice, it 
was found that the four standard cannabinoids gave a good response at iow wave- 
lengths (210-220 nm) whereas only CBN gave a reasonabk response at Ionger wave- 
iengths @IO-3ZO nm). The use of a 25&m fixed-waveIength UV detecceor for the 
quantitative estimation of 49THC by WLCxs is therefore a relatively insensitive 
procedure. However, examination of cannabis resin by HPLC with detector wave- 
Iengths varying between 210 and 450 nm showed that a maxim;!m number ofcompo- 
nents was detected at 250-260 nm, thus the use of a 25+nm detector is to be recom- 
mende’ct for comparative camal% anaTysisE. Liquid chromatogams run’at 220, 2% 
and 280 nm are shown in Figs. L and 2. 

The tocations of CBN, CBD and dg-THC in the liquid chromato_m of can- 
nabis resin were cot-&-nxd by comparing the responses at different wavelengths of the 
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Fis_ Z.mHpLC of cannabis resin (iO0 ag extracted witi f ml of ducing solvent) Mustrating efikc of 
diifferent detector ~2vcfrngtb5~ : pi iajectd on to cdwnn. (A) Detector wzeleagth. 220 MI: ab- 
so%s~ce. 0.5. @) Detector v.m.eI+n~h, 2%) nm; absorbmce. CL. 7 We grzduadons repsent 0.5 
tin ktecvak. Ab’creviations are explained in the text. 

suspected peaks with those of the pure standards_ Further evidence was obtained by 
peak enhancement on the addition of pure standards TV the cannabis resin extracts 
used for HPLC: GLC ex2mination~of the przparaafive-scaale Fractions- (see pre~cioiis 
section) co-ed the presence of CBN, CBD and Lf9-THC in the relevant portions 
of the liquid chromstogrzm. In addition, the removal of acidic cannabinoids from the 
cannabis resin by alkaline ext.raction’4 prior to HPLC did not af&t the CBN, CBD 
or .P-THC peaks. Littie, if any, ds-?33C was found in the resin by HPLC and GLC, 
but the presence of CBN, CR13 and L3”-THC ia the resin was cor&-med by GC-MS. 

P,-eparariozz uf an acidic can.m&koid fraction md ident$cation of a&d.+ canrhinoids 

A light p&roIeum (bolting range 4U-60r-) extract of 333 mg of cannabis resin 
was filtered and extracted twice with i N potassium hydroxide. The combined potas- 
sflrrn hydroxide extracts were back-extrac&d twice ~6th ii&t petroIeu=, acidified 
with 2 N sdfuric acid and extzacted thee times with Ii&t petroleum_ The extraction 
sequence \YZS there repeated and the &XI sohtion of acidic annabinoids in tight 



petroleum was _fied with anhydrous sodium sulfate and evaporated at low tempera- 
ture to-small vohme. EiPLC revealed four majpr cqmponents (Fig: 3) correspondislp 
to Fractions 3,6,7 and 8 (Fig. I). A portion OF the acidic mixture was evaporated to 
dryness, decatboxyIatedrS a2 im” under nitrosn for I h and examined by HPLC. The 
major decarboxyiation products were CEN, CBD and d9-TKC, showing that canna- 
binoiicacid (CBNA), cannabidiolic acid (CBDA) and d9-tetr~ydrocannabinoIic acid 
(8q-THC_4) were pre%rit in the acidic mixture. GLC examination ofthe acidic mixture 
gave simiiar resuiti since acidic cannabinoids are decarboxyiated in tile heated injec- 
tion port of a @as chromatopph I’= A portion of the acidic mixture was silylated to 
prevent decarboxyfationLq and examined by GLC and GC-MS. Three major com- 
ponents-were obtained and identified as the TMS derivatives of CBNA, CBDA and 
P-THCA. CBNA was present in much smaCer quantiq than CBDA and 4’-THCA. 
GC-MS cannot adequately distinguish between the two known isomers of d9-THCA 
in the absence of authentic standards, but it is likeiy that the isomer encountered in 
this study was d9-TtiC acid A since this is a major acidic constituent of caruYabisl’*“. 

Fig. 3. HPLC of acidic canmbinoid fraction (arbitrary coucentration). Detector waveiength. 
rim. S&e graduations represent 0.5-min ink&. Abbreviations are exphinexi in the text. 

251 

Fractions 3 and 6 (Fig. 1) obtained by preparative-scale fractionation of the 
cannabis resin each contied one major acidic component. Alkaline extraction fol- 
lowed by acidification and back-extraction into light petroleum were used to isolate 
these acids and virtua.l[y homo_eeneous products were obtained. DecarboxyIation of 
the acid from Fraction 3 gave CBD as the major product on GLC and HPLC, showing 
that the azid was CBD.4. JIltis was cxmikrned by GLC Gf the siIyfated acid when the 
TMS derivative of CBDA was identified. The acid from Fraction 6 was anaiysed 
similarly and identified as CBNA. 

Frac&m 7 and 8: which cont&& the remaining two acidic cznnabinoids, 
were heterogeneous, but re[ativeIy homo,oeneous products (Fractions 7A and 8A) were 
obtained by preparative HPLC of the remainder of the acidic cannabinoid m&ure. 



Fration 7-k. -.~a.s then anAys& in the same mancer s Frztiaas 3 and 6 and idmtified 
as ,P-THCA. IThe acid in Frzctiorr EA was present in insufikient qlrzntity for &t&d 
analysis, btit its dewboxylation prodact was exatied by KFLC and fcx.d to COP 
respnd to a minor, unider;t&d component of the otighal cannabis min. ?%k 
cotnpcnmt wsls isolated by preparative HPLC from a resin sampk in ~fiic~ it was 
present ia reasonable quantity 2nd identified by GC-MS as canriabichrom=ne 
(CBCh). indicating tht tie scid in Fraction 84 ~2s c~abichroneek 2cid 
(CUChA). This ~2s contkmed by extracting the suspected CBChA from 2 g OF the 
or@21 cannabis resin sampie by g_repar&ve HKC, when suEcient matetid was 
ob*tiried to identify CBChA acid its decarboxyiadan product, CBCII, by SC-MS. 
TIE GLC retention data showed tiat cyc!ization of CECh to czrmabicycIofy as 8 
resuk of the decarboxylation process did not occuc. Ci3ChA was shown 5y GLC to 
be a minor component of the carJtabis resin sample, thetefo’ore ifs appearance as 2 
major peak on HPLC can be attributed to 2 E@.I extinction coeEcient zt 254 nm. 

The resuh show that aii the major and some of thz minor cannabkoids 
normally present in cannabis resin CZR be detected by EPLC, a degree of srkctiviq~ 
being conferred oil the method by an appropriate choice of detector wavekngth. A 
usefir Feature is the exce!Ient separation cf CBD and CBCh, which carmot be achieved 
by GLC without silylation”. Both acidic and neutral caonabinoids are readify de- 
tected by HPLC, wtich expiains the supedorhy of HPLC over GLC as a technique 
for COiIIp2r2tive CaMabis anaiysis ‘- In addition, HPLC offers a means of determining 
acidic and neutral cznnabinoids quantitativeIy without having to zsterify or sZy[ate 
the sampies to prevent decarboxylation, and a study with this aim is in progess. 
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